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Phylogenetic tree is a basic object of the evolutionary study. In the mathe-
matical language, phylogenetic tree is a metrized finite graph with labelled leaves.
It is known that the space of phylogenetic trees is realized as a tropical Grass-
mannian. A generalization of phylogenetic tree called phylogenetic network,
which permits a particular kind of loops, is used by researchers of evolution. We
discuss how the embedding of the tropical Grassmannian into the ambient affine






















































1 Construction of phylogenetic trees
!Nh&K95 lG 0, 1+iJk8zsA1, . . . , An,?(il?H9k%






An : An(1) An(2) · · · An(l),
(Ai(j) ∈ {0, 1}).
3Nh&JG<?r[sG<?HFV3HK9k%3NH-$8zsAiH AjNVN
w% dijr Hammingw%G,k3H,G-k%(A$
dij = #{x | Ai(x) 6= Aj(x)}
G"k%djO$A1, . . . , AnGiYkU15l? nDN0:@r}Aw% (dij)rB=
9kh&JZ (tree) T r+D1k3HG"k%J<$T ,INh&K=.5lk+q
NcG+F_h&%
^:$x ∈ {1, . . . , l}KP7$L| pxr!Nh&Kjak%
px : S = {A1, . . . , An} → {0, 1}
Ai 7→ Ai(x)
FL| pxKP7F8g SN,d
pix : S = p
−1
x (0) ∪ p
−1
x (1)
,j^k%J1N?a$S = {Ai1 , . . . , Aik} ∪ {Aik+1 , . . . , Ain}Nh&J,dr1K
i1 · · · ik − ik+1 · · · inH==&%cH7F!Nh&J[sG<?,?(il?H9k%
A1 : 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0
A2 : 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0
A3 : 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 0
A4 : 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1
A5 : 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0
3N[sG<?+ij^k,dO!NLjG"k%
pi1 = 1− 2345, pi2 = 1345− 2, pi3 = 345− 12,
pi4 = 124− 35, pi5 = 5− 1234, pi6 = 12− 345,
pi7 = 12345− ∅, pi8 = 3− 1245, pi9 = 1235− 4.
33G pi7O S = S ∪ ∅H$&+@J,dG"j$T N=.H$&\*KOrK)?















pi3 = pi6 = 12− 345H pi4 = 124− 35G"k%w%NpsbM8K~llP$T O!N
h&Jw%U-NZH7Fj^k%
Remark 1.1 eN=.KOPN2 SlKhk shuﬄeNPN-,"k%(A$?(il
?[sG<?






An : An(1) An(2) · · · An(l),
NFsr~lX(FdCFbkLH7F@ilk T OTQG"k%
Definition 1.1 !Nror~?9h&J-BZ T r phylogenetic tree with n opera-
tional taxonomic units (OTU, `n*,`1L)HFV3HK7h&%
(1) T O-BDNUr}Dw%U-ZG"k%
(2) T N0:@O nDG${A1, . . . , An}KhjlPlKiYkU1ilF$k%
(3) b:@N!tO 3Je%
^?$phylogenetic tree of n OTU’sN8grTnG=7$T, T
′ ∈ Tn,0UN95r5
k7F1lG"kH- T ≈ T ′Hjak3HG1MX8≈rjA9k%
Remark 1.2 0UN95O 0KJCFbh$%3NlgO$"k0:@Hb:@,E
JC?uVK"kH+J9NG$P~9kiYk Ai,b:@eKhk3HKJk%
2 Construction of phylogenetic networks
h 1aG=.7? phylogenetic tree TGO$T NFU,,d pi1, . . . , pilKP~7F$
k%D^j$,d pi1, . . . , pilO T NUN+CHKhjB=5lF$k%7+7J,i$
4
-31-
"k-B8gSN,d?A pi1, . . . , pil,?(il?H-$3li4FrUN+CHH7
FB=9kh&JZOoK8_9ko1GOJ$%
Definition 2.1 8g SN,d pi : S = S0 ∪S1, pi





0, S0 ⊂ S
′
1, S1 ⊂ S
′





Lemma 2.1 8g SN,d?A pi1, . . . , pil,$"kZ T NUN+CHH7FB=5l
k?aN,W=,roO$pi1, . . . , pil,_$K compatibleG"k3HG"k%
Definition 2.2 [sG<? A1, . . . , An+ij^k,d pi1, . . . , pil,_$K compatible
G"kH-$[sG<?A1, . . . , AnO compatibleG"kH$&%
eNdj+i$?(il?[sG<?+ioKP~9k phylogenetic tree,8_9k
o1GOJ/$compatibleJG<?KP7FN_=.9k3H,D=G"k%=lG





mative)J,dNJ9ΠNt,8grΠ0 (resp. Π1)H9k%#Π1 = 2
n−1−n−1G"k%
,d pi ∈ ΠKP7$ppi : S → {0, 1}r pi = {p
−1(0), p−1(1)} HJkh&Kjak%"
7$p(A1) = 0HJkh&K*sG*/%?(il?[sG<? S = {A1, . . . , An},j
ak lDN,dN&AK$pi ∈ Π1, δpiD=l$non-informativeJ,d ({Ai}, S \{Ai})
, δ′iD=lF$kH9k%~?uVR




Definition 2.3 !Nror~?9h&J ΓNt,0iU Γ0rM(k%
(0) Γ0O"k%
(1) Γ0O ΓN:@ PAi := (δpi · ppi(Ai))pi∈Π1 r4F^`%
(2) Γ0O$$UN i, jKP7 PAiH PAj rkV ΓNfGNG;)r^`%
(3) Γ0NUN+CHKhj$δpi 6= 0G"kh&J4FN,d pi ∈ Π1,B=5lk%
(4) Γ0O (0)+i (3)r_?9"kt,0iUN&AGK.G"k%D^j$Γ0N?t
,0iUO (0)+i (3)N$:l+r~?5J$%
3Nh&J Γ0N:@PAiK$iYk i ∈ S,U$?95 δ
′
iN0UrU1C(?bN




A1 : 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 0
A2 : 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
A3 : 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
A4 : 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0
A5 : 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1
3N[sG<?+ij^k,dO
pi1 = 1235− 4, pi2 = 2345− 1, pi3 = 2− 1345,
pi4 = 1234− 5, pi5 = 2345− 1, pi6 = 345− 12,
pi7 = 235− 14, pi8 = 1234− 5









^ 3: Cuts of torso
9kH$#NcKP~9kMCHo</O^ 4Nh&KJk%33G=l?Hk=<













^ 4: Phylogenetic network
3 Continuous model
33^GG=.7? phylogenetic tree, phylogenetic networkO$%6G<?HHam-
mingw%Kp$F$k?a$@il?0iUNFUN95OoK0tMrHCF$k%
33GOhjlLKUN95,BtMrHkh&J0iUr@k?aK"3*J[s
G<?N50r3~7F*/%$UN5NBt λ > 0KP7$!Nh&J nDNL|
,?(il?H9k%




An : [0, λ] → {0, 1}
33G$FAiOhV [0, λ]e-BDN@r|$F"3JL|G"k%^?$33GO
sDNL| f, g : [0, λ] → {0, 1}, [0, λ]N-BDN@r|$FlW7F$kH-K
f H gO1lk5lkbNH9k%3Nh&JG<?r%6*J[sG<?N"3`
wH_J93HK9k%"3*J[sG<? A1, . . . , An,?(il?~b$x ∈ [0, λ]
KP7FL| px : [0, λ] → {0, 1}rM(k3HKhj$S = {A1, . . . , An}N,d
pix : S = pi
−1
x (0) ∪ pi
−1
x (1),@ilk%
Definition 3.1 "3*J[sG<? (Ai : [0, λ] → {0, 1})
n
i=1,!N-A (∗)r}D










AiH AjNVNw% dijO$Hammingw%N+ojK AiH Ajr,%9kh&J,
dr88k;0asHN95J,YKmG,k3HK9k%(A
dij = m({x ∈ [0, λ] | pix separates Ai and Aj})
"3bGkKP7Fb0aH1MK7F phylogenetic network,=.G-k%3&7
F@il? phylogenetic network with n OTU’sN8grN G=7$0UN95r5
k9k1MX8rdOj≈G=93HK9k%
3Nlgb shuﬄeKhkPN-,"k3HKmU9k%hV [0, λ]NfN 4@ a, b, c, d,
0 ≤ a < b < c < d ≤ λKP7$L| σ(a, b; c, d) : [0, λ]→ [0, λ]r$
σ(a, b; c, d)(x) =


x, if x < a or x > d,
x− a+ c, if a ≤ x ≤ a− c+ d,
x− a+ b+ c− d, if a− c+ d < x < a− b+ d,
x+ b− d, if a− b+ d ≤ x ≤ d
Hjak%σ(a, b; c, d)O hV [a, b]H [c, d]r~lX(kL|G"k%"3*J[sG<
? A1, . . . , AnKP7$σ(a, b; c, d)H$&ANQ9r-Bs+jV7FbkLH7F@
ilkMCHo</OQoiJ$%
Definition 3.2 [sG<? α = (Ai : [0, λ]→ {0, 1})
n
i=1, β = (Bi : [0, µ]→ {0, 1})
n
i=1
, non-informativeJ;0asHN5kH$σ(a, b; c, d)NANQ9N-BsN+jV7
G_$K\j"&H- α ∼ βH9k3HG1MX8 ∼rjA9k%
Remark 3.1 α ∼ βG"CF$α, compatileJG<?JiP βb compatibleG"k%
4 Tropical Grassmannian
N K OC!UM v : K× → R>0 Njail?UMNG"kH9k%(A$vO
v(xy) = v(x)+v(y), v(x+y) ≤ min(v(x), v(y))r~?9L|G"k%^? v(0) = +∞



















Hjak%33GO An = −v(an)H$& conventionrQ$k3HK9k%Laurent
?`0 f(X) ∈ K[X±1 , . . . , X
±







I ⊂ K[X±1 , . . . , X
±
m]KP7$P~9kHmT+k?MNT (I)O f ∈ I,jakHm
T+k6JLN&Lt,
T (I) = ∩f∈IT (f)
Hjailk%
Remark 4.1 LoNet?MNH1MK$$G"k INfN-BDN5 f1, . . . , frG
"CF T (I) = ∩ri=1T (fi)HJkh&JbN,8_9k ([3, Theorem 2.9]). [3]GO$
3Nh&J?`0 f1, . . . , frNHr tropical basisHFS$?(il?$G"k IKP
7F=lrW;9k"k4j:`r?(F$k%
J<GO$tropical GrassmannianHFPlkHmT+k?MNKD$FM!7h&%
K = RH7$v(x) = 0, ∀x ∈ K×H$&UM,jailF$kH9k%"U#suV
R(
n
d)K$Di1···id, 1 ≤ i1 < · · · < id ≤ n H$&B8r~l$
R(
n




ϕ : R[Di1···id | 1 ≤ i1 < · · · < id ≤ n]→ R[Mn]
,@ilk%3N`1?NK Id,n := KerϕOs!NF!0 (Plu¨ckerX80)G8.5





T (f) ⊂ R(
n
d)
N3HG"k%CK d = 2NH-$G2,nO Plu¨ckerX80NHmT+k=




d)O$jAKhj 3DN~?A0Dij +Dkl, Dik +Djl, Dil +DjkN&AN/J/H




Tropical Grassmannian Gd,n=NbNOf9NdjNQ@+i9kH redundantJ
psr^sG$kNG$=Nh&Jt,r|$? reductionrM(h&%~?L|
φ : Rn → R(
n
d)




d,n = image of Gd,n in R
(nd)/Imφ
HjA9k%33GO [7]H18-frQ$F$k%3Nh&K modulo ImφrHk
3HO phylogenetic treeN0UN95r5k9k3HKjv7$[sG<?NlYk
GO non-informativeJG<?Ns?rZjnH93HrU#7F$k%d = 2Nlg$
tropical Grassmannian G2,nH$[2]G4Yil? polyhedral complex TnHNX8,
SpeyerH Sturmfels [7]KhCF(5l?%




[sG<? (Ai : [0, λ] → {0, 1})
n
i=1NJ9uVr AnH7$=N&A compatibleJ
bNNJ9t,uVr CnG=9%^?$A1, . . . , AnN:z 1, . . . , nr Z/nZN5H_
J7$,d pi(i), i ∈ Z/nZr
pi(i) := ({i, i+ 1, . . . , i+ [n/2]}, S \ {i, i+ 1, . . . , i+ [n/2]})





An/ ∼ ∼= Nn/ ≈ ∼= R
2n−1−n−1
∪ ∪ ∪














Example 4.1 (Tropical Grassmannian G2,4)




D34, D13 + D24, D14 + D23)GjA5lkHmT+k6JLG$^ 5N@~t,H R
4
HN>QN=$r}CF$k%~?L| φ : R4 → R6N|G modulorHk3HO$
Ag&IU!$P<NR4rDV93HKjv9k%D^j$^ 5N@~t,N 3\N
>>~+iJk8g, G ′′2,4G"k%Tropical Grassmannian G2,4O^ 6Nh&J 4DN




4\N0UN95rQiaHi$:7F*j$G ′′2,4N 3\N>>~ObUN95 trQ
iaHi$:7F$k%3\N>>~O=l>l0UNiYk {1, 2, 3, 4}N 4LjN[








ideal I2,4N Gro¨bner fanK09kF cone, phylogenetic networkNH]m8+k?$
WGiYk5lF$k3H,o+k%
Example 4.2 (Tropical Grassmannian G ′′2,5)
Tropical Grassmannian G ′′2,5 ⊂ R
5 = R(
5
2)−5O$Petersen graphJ^ 7KeN coneG"
k3H,NilF$k [9]. Petersen graghN 10DN:@O$ij − klm, {i, j, k, l,m} =
{1, 2, 3, 4, 5},H$&AN,dKP~9k tree?ArQiaHi$:7F$k%#$^ 7
K(5l?:@A,B,C,D,EKm\7$=l>lA : 13−245, B : 35−142, C : 25−134,
D : 24− 135, E : 14− 235H$&,dKP~7F$kH7h&%R5N6@H3liN
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^ 5: reduced tropical Grassmannian G ′′2,4
13
-40-










^ 8: Network in N 5
14
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